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Dublin Cafile, Ncvember i . 
f"IS Majesiy has been pleased to return the 

the following most gracious Answers to 
the humble Addresses of the Houses of 
Lords and Commons. 

G E O R G E ) ? . " 
TJIS Majefiy returns His Thanks .to the Houfie of 

Lords for their very loyal Address, The firong 
Assurances they give ofi their Duty and Affedion to His 
Majesty tind His Royal Family, bave given His Ma

jefiy the greatest Satisfiadion ; and as His Majefiy, 
from the experienced Zeal cf tbe House of Lords, has 
tbe firmest Reliance on their applying themselves dili
gently to promote the Happiness and Prosperity of His 
Subjeds of Ireland, they may be assured of His Ma

jestfs constant Favour and Proiedion. 
G. R . 

G E O R G E £ 
TfJ IS Majefiy thanks the House ofi Commons fior their 

unanimous and loyal Address. Nothing could be 
more acceptable to His Majefiy, than this fresh Mark 
of their Duty and Affedion to His Majefiy, and His 
Royal Family. 

His Mcjefiy doubts not but His faithful Commons 
voill chearfully grant the neceffary Supplies, for the 
Support of His Government with Honour ', and they 
thay be affured of His Majefifs Concurrence in fiuch 
Measures as may befi contribute lo the Welfare and 
Prosperity of ihe Kingdom of Ireland. 

G . R . , 

Die Marlis 2° Die Novembris, 1 7 7 3 . 
Resolved by the Lords Spiritual j n d Temporal 

in Parliament assembled* That the humble Th.anks 
of this House /hall be returned to His Majeity.for 
His Majesty's most gracious Answer to the Address 
of this House of the Thirteenth Day bf October 
last. ] " - ' . " 

Ordered, That the Lord" Chancellor do. attend, 
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant vvith the said 
Resolution, and desire his Excellency willplease to 
lay the same before His Majesty. 

W. Watts Gayer, r r , , , D r . ,_ , 
ro r> J-Cler rarhamentor 
Jbdw. Gayer, ) 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
The humble Address of die Knights, Citizens, 

and Burgesses, in Parliament assembled. 

As ofi gracious Sovereign, -

'E , your Majesty's mcst dutifal and loyal Sub
jects, the Commons of Ireland, in Parlia

ment assembled, return your Majesty our warmest 
Thanks for your Majesty's most.gracioqs Answer to 
the Address of this House. 

We will chearfully grant the necessary Supplies for 
the Support of Government with Honour, as far as the 
present State and Circumstances of the Country will 
admit, being truly sensible of your Majesty's pater-
rial Regard for us, from the Assurances given us of 
ybur Majesty's Concurrence in such Measures as may 
best contribute to tbe Welfare and Prosperity os 
Ireland, and from our happy Experience of your 
Majesty's mild and gracious Government 

E. Sterling, 1 0 , , ,-... , • 
H. Alcock, \ C l e r D o m Com. 

£ Price Three-Pence. J 

E R R A T U M in,The London Gazette bf last Sa
turday, in the List of Gentlemen nominated fof 
Sheriffs for the County oi Norfolk; 

After Everard Buckworth Hertie, ofHaveringland, Esq, 
Add» Hugh Hare, ofHarpham, Esq; * 

Admiralty-Office, November 12, 1773. 

PUrsuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 
Twenty-sixth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 

this is to give Notice to the Concerned, that In
formation has been sent to this Office, That on the 
Sth Instant the Ship Maria Rennie, of Pairpol in 
Bretagne, ofthe Burthen of about 40 Tons, whereof 
Antoine Le Grader was Master., bound from Rotter
dam to Rochelle and Rochfort, laden With Cheese, 
Iron, Steel, and other Goods, having received Tome 
Damage in bad Weather, Was, in attempting to get 
into the Harbour of Yarmouth, in the Cotrtty of 
Norfolkj unfortunately ran on Shore near that 
Place, where ihe is likely to be lost, but it is 
thought the greatest Part of her Cargoe will be 
saved. 

Pb. Stephens. 

Navy-Office, November 9, 1773. 
H^HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His 

Majefifs Navy give Notice, That on Tuesday ihe 
Z$d Infiant, at One dClocks they ivill be ready to 
treat with fiuch Persons as 'are- ivilling to sup fly His 

Majefifs Tard at Portsmouth ivitb Braziers and 
Founders Goods, on a fianding Contrad, that they 
may attend accordingly. 

RO B E R T B R A N D , o f L o n g - A c r e , the P a 
tentee for Elastic Trosi>s for the Cure of .Ruptures, being 

info-med that there are Persons who have made and sold Things, 
which they call .Elastic Trusses, which ate- neither better not 

j worse than the fame Trusses formerly used by their Forefather's; 
' —Mr. Brand, injustice to himself, and those afflicted With 

Ruptures, who are in this Matter grossly imposed upon, and 
I being informed the aforesaid Persons still continue to make 
' anJ-vend the said Things they call Elastic Trusses; any Per

son that can bring Proof of any ofthem being made or sold, 
by any Person, except Robeit and Thomas Brand, Sirfgeons,, 
(hall', on Conviction, receive T W E N T Y GUTNEAS Reward. 

PUrsuant te a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Gabriel late Lord CoJraine, deceased, are 

peremptorily to come in and prove their Debts before Thonjas 
Harris, Efqj one of the Misters of the said Court, at his 
-Chambers in, Lincoln's-Inn, on or before the 20th Day -of 
December next, or in Default thereof they will be excluded 
all Benefit of the said Decree. 

| p u r s u a n t to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
X Creditors of William Wharton, late of Thurnby in the 
County of Leicester, Clerk, decealed, are .to come in and prove 
their Debts before Thomas Cuddon, Efqj one of the Mailers of 
the said Court, at hisChambers in Symond's-Inn, Chancery-

: Lane, London, or in Default thereof they wiU be excluded 
I all Benefit of the said Decree; 

PUrsuant to a'Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
unsatisfied Creditors and-Legatees (if any) of the Right 

Honourable Charles late Earl of Northampton, deceased, are to 
come i a ghd prove tlieir Debts and claim their Legacies 
befere Thomas Cuddon, Es^j one of the Masters of the faid 
Court, at his Chambers in SymondVinn, -Chancery-Lane, 
Lop.dqn, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the &ene£t 
of the said Decree. 

Pursuant to a J"j°Cree of the High Court cf Chancery, 
the Creditors 'of Thomas Talboys,- late of Doughton other-

Du/ton, in the C ounty of Gloucester, Esq; deceased, are, on 
or before the" i*',th Day of December-next, to come in and 
prove their seve nil Demands, before Edward Leeds, Esq; one of 
jhe Masters of the said Court, at his Office in Carey-Street near 
LincoVn's-Inr ) j London, or in Default thereof they willjp:r-
emptorily be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

'P'-r. ' V ' 


